Inaugurazione dell’esposizione Le trame della storia. I tesori dell’Azerbaigian, inaugurata
nel Braccio di Carlo Magno della Città del Vaticano il 14 Novembre 2012. La mostra
temporanea è rimasta aperta fino a dicembre 2012.

Restoration o f Christian Catacombs sp on sor ed by a Muslim Foundation: A Golden Chap ter
in intercultural relat ions
22 June, 2012 w il l be w ritten in golden lett er s in the annals of the relationship between the
Republic of Azerbai jan and the Holy See . As the clock struck 17.50, Cardinal Gianfranco
Ravasi, President of the Pontifical Com m issio n for Sacred Archaeology and Dr. Mehrib an
Aliyeva, President of the Heydar Al iyev Foundation and First Lady of the Republic o f
Azerbaijan signed an agreement of far -re ach ing significance. According to the Agreeme nt,
the Heydar Aliyev Foundation has accep ted t o contribute financially to the plan for open in g
the Saints Marcellinus and Peter cata com bs to the public. The proposal entails the
restoration of ten areas, decorated with fr escos, in the Marcellinus and Peter catacomb s.
The elabor ate and sol emn ceremony wa s pre ceded by a meeting of the two Preside n ts
during which they committed to a furt her and closer collaboration between the two
institutions. The ceremony itself b eg an with greetings from Msgr. Giovanni Carrù,
Secretary of the Pontifical Commission for Sacred Archaeology of the Holy See wh o
thanked the President of the Heydar Aliyev Foundation for her generosity and goodwill.
Prof. Fabrizio Bi sconti , Superintendent , Pon tifical Commission for Sacred Archaeolog y of
the Holy S ee descri bed in brief the beauty and charm of these still unexplored Catacomb s.
Cardinal Ravasi in his address extolle d t he Fir st Lady and the Foundation for promo tin g
a cultur al di a logue through the suppor t f or cult ural heritage. The gesture of a founda tio n
from a majority Muslim country to finance th e restoration of Christian catacombs acco rdin g
to him is an exempl ary and symbolic e nd ea vour which shows how beauty can ind e ed
be a br idge for dialogue between cult ur es. Dr . Aliyeva in her intervention expressed h e r
happiness at t he way the dialogue between her country and the Dicasteries headed by
Cardinal Rava si has been progressively pro moted over the years.
Fr. Theodore Mascarenhas SFX, Head o f t he Departments for Cultures in Asia, Africa an d
Oceania at the Pont if ical Council for Cultu re moderated the Ceremony. His Excelle ncy
Ambassador Elchin A mirbayov, the A mbassador of the Republic of Azerbaijan to the Holy
See and who w as instrumental in carr ying on the negotiations that concluded with th e
signing of the Agreement was present on the o ccasion.
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